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The ' Old Brewery."
We copy the following thrilling lines, written by T. F. R.

Mercein, froin the "6National Magazine" of Match. A
few words introdîîctory may be necessary. Thec"Old Brew-
ery " is siuated in ibat notorious locality, in the eity of
New York, known as the Five Points ; erected in 1792,
and used as a bré-wing establishmeent until 1837, when it
became the habitation of a multitude of thae Ioweut dregrs of
soriety. In 1850 it wvas purchased by the "eLadies' Home
Missi.nary Society," of that City for $16,000, and used
temporarily as a refuge for the ccutterly destitute."1 In 1852)
the society resolved to demelish the old building, and rear
another better adapted to this design. of 6creclaiming the
terribly vicieus dvellers at the Five Points." On the I17tb
of Dècember last, John B. Gough addressed a crowded
audience at Metropolitan Hall in behaiffof the object, whd n
$4000 were raised, at wluich time these lines were sung,
vuz

TUEl "OLD BREWERY."1
Gud knows it'a time thy walls wvero going!

Turough evcry mte
Lifé.blood, as through a heart, in flowing

Murmiura a smnothered groan,
Long years the cup of poison filling

Froin Icavcs of gail;
r,.)ig years a darker cOi) distillin z-

From witlicred hecarîs that fait
O titis worid lu stern and dreary,

Ecverywhiere they roamn;
G,:od !hast thon neyer cailed the %venry

[lave they in Thee no home'?

Olle sobbing chiid, begide a mother,
Starved in the coid;

Poor lanb ! tlîey moan awakes no other,
Christ is thy onlj' fold!

One gentie girl that grew in giadnicss,
Lnved-%was betrayed,-

Jeers met ber dy- ing shriek of madnesF,
Oaths mnock'd the worde sile pray'd,

O! this world is etern and dreary
Everywhere they roarn ;

God !hast thou neyer cail'd the wcary
Hlave they in tlic no home ?

Sweet babe !that tricd to meet life rnfiiing,
Smniicd nevermore!

Foui sin, a miother's brearst defiling,
Blighted the yoting hearts' core

No holy word of kiiidniess spokeu-
No liiped prayer-

Lnw crui4h'd Ille virtue want had broken,
Sharne bardcned to despair.

O ! illi worldl is stcrn and drcary,
Evcrywvhere thcy roamn;

God ! hast thon neyer cali'd the wenry
Have thîey In Thce no borne?

F'oui haunt ! a glorious resurruction
Springs fr0,,) thy grave!

Faith, hope, and purifled affection
Praisinig 1w "ieSl1rogr bo Save

God bleus the love thuat like an angel,
Flies to cach Cali,

,Till every lip bath (lais evangel,
,, Christ ieadlethi for us ail !

0O tii world lis tarn and dreary,
Every ivhcre they roain;

Praise God ! a vuice hath call'd the weary
in tlee il bound et home!

- Temperanre Agitalar.

MONTREA, IMARKETS.

(Cumipiledjor Alontreol JVitness, Wednesdd!, 31o
Api il, 1853.)

Ashes-A slight decline has' taken place ir POt 15 bc
may be quoted at 27s. Pea ris remaiu at 27a to 270 3d'.

Flour-Cositinues depressed. The quotation) is 22'6d
for srnall lois ont the spot.

Grain-Nothing doing in any kin'-3 except, Ots ,
are i n deniand at 1ls 8ýd (o, l 9d.idt

Butter-Parcels of fair quahity have been sol ae
Provisions-Mess Pork is held at $18 a P

4

Prime and Prime Mess at 13 and $14 resp)ectiVelY 1 u
Stocks-St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail JRo3d

varied from7j to 10 per cent. discount. LadihiD t1'
be quoted at 20 per cent. discount. Monitreal.8'jt
sales for delivery at 22ý ex <lcvidend. yiul
Commercial 10à, and City 2j a 2ý per cent. Prem>I~

Montreal Mining Consuls, 29to. Montreal '~
Stock, 19 pur cent preminun.

Exchange, 10 per cent.
In Hardware anud Gruceries, no change to note. or
Large Stocks of Dry Gooda, iniported via BOQt"

now being opened out in thia city.

JUST PUBLISJIED.

THE TEMPERANCE SOIREE COMPAKiq
,~WOLtK of 226 pages comprising Dialogues, Recitatiomilo
Ix Prose and Poctry, Hymnq and Melodies colnpiled (rtoO

of thie Temperance Commuffity. Price 1 s. 3d. per COP' rtOf
Copies fr l0s.-aîd 19 copies for 209. Postagec Io arsY
BRITISI-I NORTHF AMEIIICA 3d perCpy Oru'.I

[contaitn a remittance l'or the Books ruquired addrelsed
to the Uodersigned. J .MSN

JUSI' PUBLISHED,

THE TRIAL 0F ALCOJIObe ~
As it took place during thirec eventing4, before a croelleô

enice in Quebcc, in Mlardi bat.

lIE fatal rusuits arising( from the use of Intoxie5tingT as a Bevurage, are promninently exposed. elns0
lit contains the usouil LeZal Fornme and Proceed. 0 ( tht

Criminal Trial. 'l'ho Openingy of the Court Arrttgnlngç ttt'f
Pruoruer; Emparinelling of the Jury ; Opening Aýddrcose 0 ro tio
ney General; Direct and Crous Examination or %,itncoe e t 1
Frosecution ; Openiîng Addruss <ýf PrsnrsCounl, ; AeI
and Cross- Exain ination or Witnesses for 1)efence;C6[r W
dress of Attoriiey-Gcnieral ; Chier Jusîice'a Cil.rge
Petition of Prisoner and Sentence.

It is bu iqsued ini neat pamphlet foim, containing 36pleaw
at 4d. cach, 3 s. 6Hl. per dozuni, or 22s. 6d. ler 11)0. As t-À 1IO1
tion in limited, an carly application if requeatud, POtoa.
J. C. Becket, Montrual ; Ctynadian Waichmn Ofl1i 0
or Quchue Gazettie Office, Quebcc.

OHIEIM TOMS HUTTE.

A supply of Uncle Toni's Cabin in German justreiVP2

For sale by
JOHN DOUGALLI' 0~

Montreal, Mlarch 30, 1853. 135,laîsr

ub A', 0The CANADA TEmpERANCE. ADVOCATE in prinited and. Pi &t on thÉs n 5ho aimnh a H u n1I~~I

The above work carn be sent by post fur 6(l.

Powver Press Prrnting Establiali Ment of J. C. 139C]Kg't
St. James Street, Montreal.


